CX Extraction Kits

The CX Extraction Kits are designed to be used for rapid automated DNA preparations from cervical smears in combination with Greiner Bio-One CX series (CX NIMBUS®, CX NIMBUS® plus, CX STARlet, and CX STARlet plus). They enable the preparation of high-quality DNA suitable for direct downstream analysis by the PapillomCheck® (Greiner Bio-One; Order No 465060).

The CX Extraction Kits allow automated fast and efficient purification of multiples of 48 samples.

Key Facts
- Ready-to-use kits for 48 DNA preparations
- Preparation of high-quality DNA
- Validated in combination with PapillomCheck®
- Optimised for the DNA extraction from most common cervical sample collection systems

Application for PapillomCheck® (Cat. No. 465 060)

The CX Extraction Kits have been validated for the isolation of viral and human DNA from human cervical smears collected with one of the following collection systems or media:

- PapillomCheck® Collection Kit, (Greiner Bio-One; Order No 465075)
- PreservCyt® (Hologic, Bedford, MA, USA)
- Surepath™ (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA)
- STM™ (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany)

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>517070</td>
<td>CX Extraction Kit STARlet</td>
<td>48 preps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517071</td>
<td>CX Extraction Kit NIMBUS®</td>
<td>48 preps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information and/or sample ordering please visit our website www.gbo.com/diagnostics or contact us: